
"By Virtue of an Ord-r from the Lord Great Chamber-
lain,Tl is is to give Notice to nil Hts Majesty's fustices 
oj the Peace and others whom it may Concern, within 
the Kingdom of England, tbat Francis Henry L-n, Sfq; 
is, by His Majesty's Letters Founts, appointed Ma/ur 
oj tbe Kevels, fljid that thttrfare no Peif.n do pr fume 
to give any Disturbance of Interruption to such its still 
If.ifully AB or do any time; in purfuanc ei{ any Luenee 
or L-cences gtauted jr.m the Office us the Jaid M-ister of 
tbe Revels. 

Trustees-Office, South Sea-Houfe, May t,_J7*i6' 
PVi ererts it 1. db been advertised in the G iz'ttes, that 

tb'Reversionary Sstate in several Freehold Ltvdt and 
Tmeminis nt Putney, in th* County of Surrey, tittt 
L Iciit-imr to S r Theodore's .mjfen, Kt. andB-tri. (one 
ofthe bite Derelicts of The SfUtb-Selt Company) * Would' 
h • expej". d to Sitle hy the Trustees for raising Money en 
t'ie Sstiifs of the said late DireBors, and other i, on 
Wednesday the nth Day of tbts Instant May, in the 
Hill of tbe South-Sea-Houfe : This is' to give Notice, 
that tbe Sole of that particular Bllate is dejer'd, and 
further Notice will be given in tie Gazette wben tie 
fiime willbe exposed io Sale. 

Bj Qrdet of the said Trustees, 
J Veel. 

Trustees Office South-Sea House, May y, 1726. 
•The Trusties appointed iy AB of Parliament for Sale 

tf tbe Est ttn 0} the late DireBors of the S ttth-S.-a 
Cump'ty ani others, give Notice, That they toil, 
txp-fe to Sale-bf Cant or AuBiiti, to the best Bidder, 
in tb-Hall of the Siuth-Sea-Htufe, oil Wednesday the 
ti "h Day of May Instant, at Ten of the Clock in the j 

8 h Day of Iwte vex', at Ten of the Clock in the 
Formo-r, the fevrnl Estatei ftllotving, viz.. A Free
hold Faim at Whelp's.H II, in the Parijh of Chcstam, 
in the Coun-y of B-icks, late the Ejhte of Francis Hatou, 
Esq; Orte of the ftid late Direclors. Several Leaf&hold 
Houses in linfinghalt-street in'the City of -London ; a 

fifth Pa>t if the Offiie ef Maifltal of tbe Ma'istia.'fca of 
the K'vg's S"ich in Southwatk, hie the Estot's of Mr. 
Wibe't Knight, late Cashire of the said Company. One 
other fifth Part ef thesaid Office of Ma'fbat; a Lease
hold Est ate. ca'Jed Abloai's-Coart-Farm in the Parish of 
Si'idbe-st in 1 he County of Gloucester; Two "Freehold 
Farmt at Pitchce-mb and Dotenhuherly, in the fame 
1Ounty ; a Fttehold Esiate at Sandherst in the fiid 
County ; hte the Estates of Mr. Robert Surman, hte 
Dtp-tty C isti'ne of thesaid Company. Particulars of the 
fold Estatet may be had at the Trustetsfaid Offi.e-

dd'vertifimenls. 

T O l-e snid before Thon as Bennett, Esq; one of tht Ma
li' IS ot che High Coin tot chancery, puisuatit to a l e 

cine ofthe laid Coutt, a Hume in Cheapside, "known "by flu-
Sign of the Swan and Harp. Particulars "of w|ii<;h may Iq 
iud at the said Master's Hoase in Cstle-Yaid in Holboum. 

T O be sold to thc lest Siddet, cither by the whole or in 
Parcels, befoic Rolcit Holford, Esqj one ot the Ma

sters ofthe High Cntnt of Cliaiio.'ryj pursuant} t;o a I'ecrep of 
thc I' id Couit, feveial Lcaseluld Hous-'S in Rose-Street, I\y-
Lane, nnd St Mfii-tin'* t e Grand, London, ot* -tlie yearly 
\ aluc 0!" 4441. late thc Estate ol Air. jpnas Sedgley, de-
cc&siM. Particular0 wheicof may be liad at the s.ttd AJastci's 
Chambers in Symi miVsiin. 

~ Otice is heieby given, That the Creditors of Eetec 
Courtney, late if Plaistow, in the County of Eslex, 

Rrf'-ffttct, Csv.vt-Gardtn, in the County of Mid. 
mlej'ex. hte the Estate of William Astell, Esq; {int t-s 
th* said hte DireBors) An Ar.nuity of 700 '. per 
A num, aristng out of a- Plantation in the Ifland of 
Bubadees tu America, ht-e tke Estate of Robert Ghistir, 
Efts; (r.e of tbe fiid hte DireBors) The Manner ofI 
Oltbury in. the County of Gloucester; The Mannor o/j 
DtAmartin in the fi-l.e County; The Mannor -if Sto-so-'ll 
i<l theCounty of Somerset j late the Estates of Mr. Ro. 
bert Knight (Ute Cajhire of thi South-Sea Cvtnpany ) 
The- Manner ef Marfton Abbott, in the County of Wjr. 
teuk, h'e the Estate of Mr. Robert Surman, hte De-
*-\ty*C*stire of th& South-Sta Company. Particulars 
cfthe said Estates may be had at the Trusteet said O^J«. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, May 6, 171*5 
The ii afters appointed in and by an AB ef Parliament 

foj rafitg Mtney on the Estates, sf the late DtrtBort of 
the South Sea Company and others, do hereby give Notit', 
That they -mill expose to Snle by Canr or AuBim, at 
Mirchant-Tayhr''t-Htll in Th'eadneedlt-ffrfet, on Thurs
day the ic/tb Instants at Eleven in the Forenoon precise
ly, several PtBuitt and othtr Curitfi-.ies, by the fiii j 
dB vested in tht said Trustees. Catalogues toktreof mil 
be del vered ntxt Wtdnefd'y at the faid Office, dnd at 
Mr, Cttk's in Broad-street, Golden-Square. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, May 6. AT*6. 
The Jiuftits appointed iy Att of'Parliamint for Salt 

of the Estates of the late DiriBors of the SJuib.Snt 
Company and olthtrs give Notice, That they intend to 
esc of> to Sale by Cant or AuBion, to the best BUder, in 
the HM of the Seuth-Sta-Hcufe, on Wednesday the 

fit of the said Decree. 

W Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery, da
ted the iSihof March last, made in a Cause, whereja 

Benjamin M01 rctt, and others, on the behalf of themselves and 
t'.erest ofthe Creditors of' jofm Bennet, late of'Abtngton, ii* 
thcGountyof Cambridge, Esq; deceased, are Plaintiffs and 
Thomas Paske,and of heis Defendants, itis(inter alia) ordered*} 
that William lUnsston, Efqi the Mas:<:rto whom she saidCause. 
is resei red,do forthwith proceed to make lysRepoit concerning 
thc Celts of the laid Mr. Bennet, and theii Piiority : Notice is 
thcerbieheicbygiien toall such Creditors vjho Ime had Re
ports for their Debts, and others who have made their Claims 
•which are net yet stated, tijat they do forthwith attend the laid 
Master,, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, in prder totJic said 
Master's stating the "Piiority of their J!3ebts. 

THE Cieditors of the Reveiend Mt. He,ighs Woodford, 
late Minister of Eplbm, in tbe County of Sunjey. de

ceased, ai e desn ed to meet Mr. Nathaniel Sturt, an AttQrney 
at Law, on Monday the 23d of this Inftant May, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Morning, at the Rummer in Epsom 
aforesaid, leing the House of Thomas Matthews; then and 
there to prove their Debts and bring their Securities with 
them, the Estate being agreed to be fold according tp she 
Will of the said Mr. Woodford. Dated the 3d Day of 
M a y j 7215. 

W Hereas William Rhodes, late Book-keeper, of Robert 
Heysfam, Elq; in Billitcr-Square, hath iriadc several 

Transfers of South-Sea Stock and South-Sea .Annuities, in the 
Books of she Sonth-Sea Company, by Virtue of several .forges 
Po\\ers of Attorney made to rhinitis; and $ir. William Thom
son, Recorder of London, having gi anted his TVirrant for the 
appichending and taking the said William Rhodes, who ab-
icends from Ji*stice.. Whoeier therefore fliall apprehend him, 
add give Notice to Mr, JoJin,Ma;flvat Hajjei'datjer's-Hajl, 
do as the said Rhodes be carried before any of Jiis fyajesty's 
IJufticiB of thi? Peace, sliall iScelVe ofthe said John Maisli, w* 
b Rewatd for so doing, the Sum Of Fifty Pounds, by my rder, .. William Heyflism, 

Bloomsbury-Squate, May 7, 172*1. 
Pursuant: 


